Makin’ Trouble
Choreographed by Rob Fowler & Craig Bennett

Description: 32 count, 4 wall, intermediate line dance
Music: Trouble Maker by Olly Murs & Flo Rida

Note: Tags after walls 1 and 2
Restart after wall 7

Walk Forward Right, Left, Step ½ Pivot Turn, Step, ¾ Turn Right, Side Step, & Side, Hip Bump
1, 2 Walk Forward Right, Walk Forward Left
3&4 Step Forward Right, Make ½ Pivot Turn Left, Step Forward Right
5&6 Step Forward Left, Make ¾ turn Right, Step left to Left Side,
&7-8 Step Right next to Left, Step Left to Left Side, Bump Left Hip Left

& Cross, Side Step, Left Sailor Step, Touch behind, Full Turn Right, Side Step ½ Turn, Step &
1, 2 Step Right Next to Left, Cross Left Over Right Step Right to Right Side
3&4 Left Sailor Step LRL
5-6 Touch Right Behind Left, Make a Full Turn Right
&7-8 Step Left to Left Side, Step Right next to Left Making ¼ turn Right, Step Forward Left

RESTART WALL 7

Rolling Turn Forward, Rock Step Drag Back, & Cross, Side Step Hip Bump Up Right & Down Right
1&2 Make ½ Left stepping back Right, Make ½ turn Left Stepping Forward Left, Step Forward Right
3&4 Rock Forward Left, Recover Back Right, Take long step back Left
5&6 Hold, Step Right next to Left, Cross Left over Right
7&8 Step Right To Right Side Bumping Hip Upwards, Recover Left, Bump Right Hip Downwards

& Cross Side, & Cross Full Turn, Side Hitch & ¼ Turn Left &
1-3 Step Left Next to Right, Cross Right over Left, Step Left To Left Side
&3-4 Step Right Next To Left, Cross Left Over Right, Make Full Turn Right
5, 6 Step Right To Right Side, Hitch Left Knee
&7-8 Step Left to Left Side, Step Right Behind Left, Make ¼ Turn Left Step Forward Left

START AGAIN

Tag at the End of Walls 1 & 3
Right Touch & Left Touch & Right Touch ¼ Turn Right, Side Step, Rolling Turn, Knee Roll, Slide Left
1&2& Touch Right Toe Forward, Step Right Next To Left, Touch Left Toe Forward, Step Left Next To Right
3&4 Touch Right Toe Forward, Make ¼ Turn Right Step Right To Right Side, Touch Left To Left Side
&5 Make ¼ turn Left step Left next to Right, Make ½ turn Left step back Right,
6 Make ¼ Turn Left Step Left To Left Side
7&8 Hold, Right Knee Roll Clockwise, Slide Left To Left Side

Hold, & Cross, Side & Cross Side, 1/4 Turn Right, 1/2 Turn Right Sweep, Pop Right Knee
1 & 2 Hold, Step Right Next to Left, Cross Left Over Right
3&4 Step Right To Right Side, Step Left Next To Right, Cross Right Over Left
5, 6 Step Left To Left Side, Make ¼ Turn Right Weight Right
7-8 Make ½ Turn Right Sweeping Left Next To Right, Pop Right Knee

Finish for End of Dance
Make a Sailor ½ Turn Right & Brush Left Shoulder With Right Hand Twice on Last 2 Beats!